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Dermatitis Dermatitis HerpetiformisHerpetiformis

FleshFlesh--coloredcolored––toto––erythematouserythematous vesicles appear in a vesicles appear in a 
herpetiformherpetiform patternpattern

Symmetrically distributed over extensor surfaces including Symmetrically distributed over extensor surfaces including 
elbows, knees, buttocks, shoulders, and the posterior (elbows, knees, buttocks, shoulders, and the posterior (nuchalnuchal) ) 
scalpscalp
ErythematousErythematous papules and papules and urticarialikeurticarialike plaques occur less plaques occur less 
frequently, frequently, bullaebullae rarerare
Erosions and crusts Erosions and crusts 
Burning, stinging, and intense Burning, stinging, and intense prurituspruritus, often precede new , often precede new 
lesionslesions
Oral mucosa lesions rareOral mucosa lesions rare
Palms and soles usually sparedPalms and soles usually spared



Dermatitis Dermatitis HerpetiformisHerpetiformis and and SprueSprue

Majority have some degree of gluten sensitive Majority have some degree of gluten sensitive enteropathyenteropathy although although 
usually asymptomaticusually asymptomatic

Fewer than 10% of patients have bloating, diarrhea, or symptomatFewer than 10% of patients have bloating, diarrhea, or symptomatic ic 
malabsorptionmalabsorption
Mild Mild steatorrheasteatorrhea or other signs of mild or other signs of mild malabsorptionmalabsorption in 20in 20--30% 30% 
Patients with DH and no apparent gastrointestinal disease can bePatients with DH and no apparent gastrointestinal disease can be
induced by increased gluten intakeinduced by increased gluten intake

GlutenGluten--free diet results in normalization of mucosal and skin lesionsfree diet results in normalization of mucosal and skin lesions
Resumption of a glutenResumption of a gluten--containing diet results in recurrence of skin containing diet results in recurrence of skin 
lesionslesions

Serum tests of Serum tests of IgAIgA endomysialendomysial AbAb
80% of DH and all of atypical DH80% of DH and all of atypical DH
Gluten free diet leads to decreased levelsGluten free diet leads to decreased levels



Dermatitis Dermatitis HerpetiformisHerpetiformis
HistopathologyHistopathology

Biopsy from normal Biopsy from normal 
skin about 3 mm. skin about 3 mm. 
from the lesionfrom the lesion
NeutrophilsNeutrophils may may 
degrade degrade IgAIgA
DIF necessary, rule DIF necessary, rule 
out Linear out Linear IgAIgA disease disease 
and and subepidermalsubepidermal
bullousbullous dermatosesdermatoses



Clues in a monkey’s gut!Clues in a monkey’s gut!

AntiAnti--endomysialendomysial AbAb bind to reticular structures in bind to reticular structures in 
smooth muscle in primate esophagussmooth muscle in primate esophagus

99% specific for gluten sensitive 99% specific for gluten sensitive enteropathyenteropathy
Occur in >80% of DH casesOccur in >80% of DH cases

>95% of DH cases with villous atrophy>95% of DH cases with villous atrophy
Titers not affected by Titers not affected by dapsonedapsone but decreased with but decreased with 
gluten free dietgluten free diet
If gluten reintroduced, skin lesions precede If gluten reintroduced, skin lesions precede AEmAAEmA
and and AEmAAEmA reappears before villous atrophyreappears before villous atrophy



Location of BiopsyLocation of Biopsy

Skin Skin 
blisterblister

3 mm biopsy with both the edge of a 3 mm biopsy with both the edge of a 
fresh lesion and some adjacent normal fresh lesion and some adjacent normal 
skinskin

MucosaMucosa PerilesionalPerilesional with normal intact mucosawith normal intact mucosa
ScreenScreen Edge of fresh skin and include scale, if Edge of fresh skin and include scale, if 

possiblepossible



Specific DiseasesSpecific Diseases

PemphigusPemphigus or or 
pemphigoidpemphigoid, , 
skinskin

11stst biopsy edge of lesionbiopsy edge of lesion
22ndnd 3 mm from lesion3 mm from lesion

PemphigusPemphigus or or 
pemphigoidpemphigoid, , 
oraloral

11stst biopsy 3mm from lesionbiopsy 3mm from lesion
22ndnd at edgeat edge

PurpuraPurpura//
vasculitisvasculitis

10 mm from lesion10 mm from lesion

StasisStasis Edge of lesionEdge of lesion



Specific DiseasesSpecific Diseases

Dermatitis Dermatitis 
herpetiformisherpetiformis

Biopsy normal skin 3mm from Biopsy normal skin 3mm from 
lesionlesion

PorphyriaPorphyria//
PseudoporphyriaPseudoporphyria

Biopsy from edge of a fresh Biopsy from edge of a fresh 
lesion with edge of normal skinlesion with edge of normal skin



Disorders Excluded Disorders Excluded 
With Negative IFWith Negative IF

IgAIgA pemphiguspemphigus
PemphigusPemphigus
BullousBullous pemphigoidpemphigoid
DLEDLE
SLESLE
IgAIgA vasculitis/Henochvasculitis/Henoch--SchonleinSchonlein PurpuraPurpura



Disorders with Disorders with 
Negative/Nonspecific IFNegative/Nonspecific IF

SubcornealSubcorneal pustulosispustulosis
HaileyHailey--Hailey diseaseHailey disease
BullousBullous impetigoimpetigo
Grover’s diseaseGrover’s disease
AcantholyticAcantholytic PRPR
BullousBullous insect biteinsect bite
BullousBullous drug eruptiondrug eruption
Lichen Lichen planopilarisplanopilaris
Drug induced Drug induced lichenoidlichenoid photodermatitisphotodermatitis
NonNon--IgAIgA associated associated vasculitisvasculitis



Basement Membrane Basement Membrane 
ComponentsComponents

BullousBullous pemphigoidpemphigoid antigens antigens 
(BP 220/BP180)(BP 220/BP180)
EpiligrinEpiligrin ((LamininLaminin 5)5)
UnceinUncein
LadininLadinin (LAD(LAD--1)1)
EBA antigen (EBA antigen (NoncollagenousNoncollagenous domain of domain of 
type VII collagen)type VII collagen)





Location of ComponentsLocation of Components

Plasma membranePlasma membrane BP antigenBP antigen
Lamina Lamina lucidalucida LamininLaminin
Lamina Lamina densadensa Type IV collagenType IV collagen

EBA antigenEBA antigen
Heparin sulfateHeparin sulfate



ComponentComponent DiseaseDisease
EpiligrinEpiligrin AntiAnti--epiligrinepiligrin cicatricialcicatricial pemphigoidpemphigoid

Some Some junctionaljunctional EBEB
UnceinUncein Overlap syndrome with features of Overlap syndrome with features of 

CP and EBACP and EBA
LadininLadinin
(LAD1)(LAD1)

Chronic Chronic bullousbullous disease of disease of 
childhoodchildhood
Linear Linear IgAIgA diseasedisease

EBA antigenEBA antigen EBAEBA



Technical ConsiderationsTechnical Considerations

Storage of slides at room temperature Storage of slides at room temperature 
<11 months<11 months

Storage with Storage with antifadingantifading agentagent--2 years2 years

Biopsy should be placed in Michel’s or Biopsy should be placed in Michel’s or 
Zeus solution and kept from Zeus solution and kept from lightlight











BullousBullous PemphigoidPemphigoid

Tense Tense bullaebullae on on 
erythematouserythematous basebase
Negative Negative NikolskyNikolsky
SubepidermalSubepidermal bullousbullous
dermatosisdermatosis with with 
eosinophilseosinophils
DDX: Herpes DDX: Herpes gestationisgestationis, , 
BullousBullous LE, LE, CicatricialCicatricial
pemphigoidpemphigoid



BullousBullous PemphigoidPemphigoid AntigenAntigen

BPAg1 (220kd)BPAg1 (220kd)
Intracellular associated Intracellular associated 
with with hemidesmosomeshemidesmosomes
Homology with Homology with 
desmoplakindesmoplakin
70% of BP pts have 70% of BP pts have 
circulating circulating AbAb to thisto this

BPAg2 (180kd)BPAg2 (180kd)
Intra and Intra and extracellularextracellular with with 
collagencollagen--like domainslike domains
Also called collagen XVIIAlso called collagen XVII
ExtramembranousExtramembranous protionprotion
is antigenic epitope site for is antigenic epitope site for 
BP and HGBP and HG



CicatricialCicatricial PemphigoidPemphigoid

BrunstigBrunstig--Perry variantPerry variant
Scarring blisters on Scarring blisters on 
head and neckhead and neck
Mucosa rareMucosa rare

AntiepiligrinAntiepiligrin variantvariant
Associated with Associated with 
malignancy including malignancy including 
endometrial, lung, and endometrial, lung, and 
stomachstomach
May be May be paraneoplasticparaneoplastic
blistering diseaseblistering disease



CicatricialCicatricial PemphigoidPemphigoid--
Histopath/IFHistopath/IF

SubepithelialSubepithelial blister with mixed blister with mixed 
inflammatory cellsinflammatory cells
PerilesionalPerilesional epithelium shows linear epithelium shows linear IgGIgG
and complementand complement

Technically difficultTechnically difficult
70% have circulating 70% have circulating AbAb to BMZ materialto BMZ material









PemphigusPemphigus VulgarisVulgaris

Mucous membranes, usually oral cavity with erosionsMucous membranes, usually oral cavity with erosions
Flaccid and fragile skin blister filled with clear fluid that Flaccid and fragile skin blister filled with clear fluid that 
arises on normal skin or arises on normal skin or erythematouserythematous basebase
Vegetating PV frequently in Vegetating PV frequently in intertriginousintertriginous areas and areas and 
scalp or facescalp or face
NikolskyNikolsky signsign

Firm sliding pressure with a finger separates normalFirm sliding pressure with a finger separates normal--appearing appearing 
epidermis, producing an erosionepidermis, producing an erosion

AsboeAsboe--Hansen signHansen sign
Lateral pressure on the edge of a blister may spread the blisterLateral pressure on the edge of a blister may spread the blister
into clinically unaffected skininto clinically unaffected skin



PemphigusPemphigus VulgarisVulgaris HistopathologyHistopathology

IntradermalIntradermal blister with blister with 
suprabasalsuprabasal cleftingclefting and and 
acantholysisacantholysis
May have preceding May have preceding 
eosinophiliceosinophilic spongiosisspongiosis
DIF intercellular DIF intercellular IgGIgG

IgG1 and IgG4 subclassesIgG1 and IgG4 subclasses
C3 and C3 and IgMIgM less frequentless frequent

IIF circulating IIF circulating IgGIgG
autoantibodiesautoantibodies that bind to that bind to 
epidermisepidermis

8080--90% of patients 90% of patients 
Titer of antibody correlates Titer of antibody correlates 
with disease course with disease course 











Linear Linear IgAIgA DiseaseDisease

VesiculobullousVesiculobullous eruption on trunk, inner eruption on trunk, inner 
thigh, and pelvic regionthigh, and pelvic region

Not symmetrical unlike DHNot symmetrical unlike DH
No association with gluten sensitivityNo association with gluten sensitivity
May involve mucosa with scarringMay involve mucosa with scarring
BullaeBullae may be discrete or arranged in a may be discrete or arranged in a 
herpetiformherpetiform pattern (Cluster of jewels sign)pattern (Cluster of jewels sign)
Lesions may be seen at the edge of annular Lesions may be seen at the edge of annular 
or polycyclic lesions (String of beads sign)or polycyclic lesions (String of beads sign)



Linear Linear IgAIgA DiseaseDisease

Childhood lesions (Chronic Childhood lesions (Chronic bullousbullous disease of childhood)disease of childhood)
Localized to the lower abdomen and Localized to the lower abdomen and anogenitalanogenital areas with frequent areas with frequent 
involvement of the perineuminvolvement of the perineum
Other sites of involvement include the feet, the hands, and the Other sites of involvement include the feet, the hands, and the face, face, 
particularly the particularly the perioralperioral areaarea

AdultsAdults
Trunk and the limbs are most commonly affectedTrunk and the limbs are most commonly affected
Perineum and the Perineum and the perioralperioral area is less frequentarea is less frequent

BothBoth
Distribution may be symmetric or asymmetricDistribution may be symmetric or asymmetric
Dermatitis Dermatitis herpetiformisherpetiformis––like involvement of the extensor surfaces of like involvement of the extensor surfaces of 
the knees and the elbows infrequentlythe knees and the elbows infrequently
Oral manifestations vesicles, ulcerations, Oral manifestations vesicles, ulcerations, erythematouserythematous patches, patches, 
erosions, erosions, desquamativedesquamative gingivitis, or erosive gingivitis, or erosive cheilitischeilitis
Ocular symptoms, such as grittiness, burning, or dischargeOcular symptoms, such as grittiness, burning, or discharge



Linear Linear IgAIgA DiseaseDisease--ClinicalClinical

Drug relatedDrug related
VancomycinVancomycin
PenicillinPenicillin
LithiumLithium
DilantinDilantin
DiclophenacDiclophenac

Lesions clear after cessationLesions clear after cessation
RechallengeRechallenge may have more severe may have more severe 
changeschanges



Linear Linear IgAIgA DiseaseDisease--Histology Histology 
and IFand IF

NeutrophilNeutrophil rich interface rich interface 
dermatitisdermatitis
Homogenous sharp linear Homogenous sharp linear 
band for band for IgAIgA
Linear granular variantLinear granular variant

No deposits within the No deposits within the 
dermal papillae, dermal papillae, 
resembles DHresembles DH
Low level of HLAB8 Low level of HLAB8 
and gluten sensitivity and gluten sensitivity 
unlike DHunlike DH













Lupus Band TestLupus Band Test

SLESLE
Best specificity is to take biopsy of normal Best specificity is to take biopsy of normal 
skin of sunskin of sun--exposed forearm (Positive in 67%)exposed forearm (Positive in 67%)
Normal unexposed skin will be positive only in Normal unexposed skin will be positive only in 
severe cases (35severe cases (35--40%)40%)

DLEDLE
Biopsy of untreated skin lesion in exposed Biopsy of untreated skin lesion in exposed 
area that has been present for at least 3 area that has been present for at least 3 
monthsmonths



Lupus Band TestLupus Band Test--BaselineBaseline

Deposition of Deposition of IgIg at the DEJ in at the DEJ in lesionallesional and and 
nonlesionalnonlesional skinskin

IgMIgM most frequent depositmost frequent deposit
IgAIgA least frequentleast frequent

Granular pattern most frequentGranular pattern most frequent
Sharp linear band not acceptedSharp linear band not accepted



BaselineBaseline

Sun Sun 
exposed exposed 
skinskin

IgMIgM continuous distribution over at continuous distribution over at 
least 50% width of biopsy with least 50% width of biopsy with 
moderate intensitymoderate intensity

25% of normal skin show weak 25% of normal skin show weak 
interrupted linear granular IgM/C1qinterrupted linear granular IgM/C1q

NonNon--sun sun 
exposedexposed

Interrupted Interrupted IgMIgM of moderate intensityof moderate intensity

If If IgAIgA present, high specificitypresent, high specificity



Sensitivity and SpecificitySensitivity and Specificity

SLESLE 7070--80% of patients with SLE in sun80% of patients with SLE in sun--
exposed skinexposed skin
Non sunNon sun--exposed non exposed non lesionallesional skin, only skin, only 
positive in SLE pts with severe positive in SLE pts with severe 
extracutaneousextracutaneous disease and positive for disease and positive for 
DS DNADS DNA
Positive in 90% interface dermatitisPositive in 90% interface dermatitis

DLEDLE Negative in nonNegative in non--scarring casesscarring cases
Positive in 90% interface dermatitisPositive in 90% interface dermatitis



Lupus Band Test and PrognosisLupus Band Test and Prognosis

70% of patients with active nephritis with 70% of patients with active nephritis with 
LBT on normal skinLBT on normal skin
C1q depositsC1q deposits--higher incidence of renal higher incidence of renal 
diseasedisease













DermatomyositisDermatomyositis

Heliotrope rash and Heliotrope rash and GottronGottron papulespapules
MalarMalar erythemaerythema, , poikilodermapoikiloderma in a photosensitive in a photosensitive 
distribution, distribution, violaceousviolaceous erythemaerythema on the extensor on the extensor 
surfaces, and surfaces, and periungualperiungual and and cuticularcuticular changeschanges
Nail fold changesNail fold changes--periungualperiungual telangiectasestelangiectases
PoikilodermaPoikiloderma may occur on exposed skin or the upper may occur on exposed skin or the upper 
part of the back (Shawl sign)part of the back (Shawl sign)
PhotodistributedPhotodistributed and and photoexacerbatedphotoexacerbated, except for , except for 
heliotrope rashheliotrope rash
Facial Facial erythemaerythema rarelyrarely



DermatomyositisDermatomyositis

Scalp involvement in DM is relatively Scalp involvement in DM is relatively 
common (coup common (coup d’sabred’sabre))
CalcinosisCalcinosis of the skin or the muscle of the skin or the muscle 

Unusual in adultsUnusual in adults
40% of children or adolescents40% of children or adolescents
CalcinosisCalcinosis cutis manifests as firm yellow cutis manifests as firm yellow 
nodulesnodules



DermatomyositisDermatomyositis

Muscle findings include weakness and, sometimes, Muscle findings include weakness and, sometimes, 
tenderness.tenderness.

Muscle disease manifests as a proximal symmetrical muscle Muscle disease manifests as a proximal symmetrical muscle 
weakness.weakness.
Distal strength is almost always maintainedDistal strength is almost always maintained
Muscle tenderness variable findingMuscle tenderness variable finding

Other systemic features Other systemic features 
Joint swelling occurs Joint swelling occurs 
Small joints of the hands are the most frequently involvedSmall joints of the hands are the most frequently involved
NonNon--deforming arthritis deforming arthritis 
Pulmonary disease with abnormal breath sounds.Pulmonary disease with abnormal breath sounds.
Patients with an associated malignancy may have physical Patients with an associated malignancy may have physical 
findings relevant to the affected organsfindings relevant to the affected organs



DermatomyositisDermatomyositis

Muscle enzyme levels abnormal Muscle enzyme levels abnormal 
CK, AST, LDHCK, AST, LDH
MyositisMyositis--specific antibodies (specific antibodies (antisignalantisignal recognition recognition 
protein and antiprotein and anti--Ku)Ku)

ANA positiveANA positive
AntiAnti--MiMi--1 is highly specific for DM, but it lacks 1 is highly specific for DM, but it lacks 
sensitivity because only 25% sensitivity because only 25% 
AntiAnti--JoJo--1 is associated with pulmonary involvement, 1 is associated with pulmonary involvement, 
more common in patients with PM than DMmore common in patients with PM than DM



DermatomyositisDermatomyositis HistopathologyHistopathology

Cell poor interface Cell poor interface 
dermatitis  with dermatitis  with 
dermal dermal mucinosismucinosis
May be identical to May be identical to 
DLE, SCLE, SLEDLE, SCLE, SLE
DIF with Variable DIF with Variable 
Lupus bandLupus band
Utilize C5bUtilize C5b--99



C5bC5b--9 and Disease9 and Disease

Terminal complement, Terminal complement, 
membrane attack membrane attack 
complex (MAC)complex (MAC)
Formation of membrane Formation of membrane 
pores allow circulating pores allow circulating AbAb
access to nucleus and access to nucleus and 
cytoplasmcytoplasm
Represent activation of Represent activation of 
complement pathway complement pathway 
within the BMZwithin the BMZ





MAC Diseases and PatternsMAC Diseases and Patterns

SLESLE Intense granular DEJ 80%Intense granular DEJ 80%
SCLESCLE Granular DEJ 60%Granular DEJ 60%

Granular nuclear/Granular nuclear/cytoplasmiccytoplasmic
epidermalepidermal

DLEDLE DEJ 60%DEJ 60%

MCTDMCTD Granular nuclear/Granular nuclear/cytoplasmiccytoplasmic
epidermal 100%epidermal 100%
DEJ 100%DEJ 100%

DermatomyositisDermatomyositis DEJ 90%DEJ 90%
Endothelial cellsEndothelial cells
Dermal papillary capillariesDermal papillary capillaries



OverlapOverlap

AntiAnti--Ro associated SLE, Ro associated SLE, DermatomyositisDermatomyositis, and , and 
MCTDMCTD

Endothelial decoration for C5bEndothelial decoration for C5b--99
Endothelial cell necrosis and Endothelial cell necrosis and denudementdenudement
Reduction in vascular plexusReduction in vascular plexus
Granular and cytoplasmic decoration within Granular and cytoplasmic decoration within 
keratinocyteskeratinocytes for C5bfor C5b--99
Differentiate by LBT and clinicalDifferentiate by LBT and clinical

NonNon--lesionallesional skinskin
Usually negative or very weakUsually negative or very weak









EpidermolysisEpidermolysis BullosaBullosa AcquisitaAcquisita

NoninflammatoryNoninflammatory or mildly inflammatory form or mildly inflammatory form 
Most commonMost common
Tense vesicles and Tense vesicles and bullaebullae, and erosions primarily on the , and erosions primarily on the 
extensor surfaces of hands, knuckles, elbows, knees, and anklesextensor surfaces of hands, knuckles, elbows, knees, and ankles
Blisters may be hemorrhagicBlisters may be hemorrhagic
Blisters on mucus membranes rupture easilyBlisters on mucus membranes rupture easily
Usually heals with significant scar and Usually heals with significant scar and miliamilia formationformation
Nail dystrophy and scarring alopecia rarelyNail dystrophy and scarring alopecia rarely
Resembles Resembles porphyriaporphyria cutaneacutanea tardatarda in elderly patients, in elderly patients, 
Resembles the dominantly inherited form of Resembles the dominantly inherited form of epidermolysisepidermolysis
bullosabullosa dystrophicadystrophica in childrenin children



EBAEBA

Generalized inflammatory form Generalized inflammatory form 
Widespread, tense vesicles and Widespread, tense vesicles and bullaebullae (some (some 
hemorrhagic)hemorrhagic)
Not localized to traumaNot localized to trauma--prone sitesprone sites
Generalized Generalized erythemaerythema, , urticarialurticarial plaques, and plaques, and 
generalized generalized prurituspruritus may occur may occur 
Usually heals with minimal scarring and Usually heals with minimal scarring and miliamilia
formationformation
Usually heals with minimal scarring and Usually heals with minimal scarring and miliamilia
formationformation
Clinically resembles Clinically resembles bullousbullous pemphigoidpemphigoid or linear or linear IgAIgA
bullousbullous dermatosisdermatosis



EBAEBA

Third variant of EBA predominantly involves Third variant of EBA predominantly involves 
mucus membranesmucus membranes

Affects mucous membranes of Affects mucous membranes of buccalbuccal, , conjunctivalconjunctival, , 
gingival, palatal, nasopharyngeal, rectal, genital, and gingival, palatal, nasopharyngeal, rectal, genital, and 
esophageal mucosaesophageal mucosa
Resembles mucous membrane Resembles mucous membrane pemphigoidpemphigoid and can and can 
result in significant mucosal scarring and dysfunctionresult in significant mucosal scarring and dysfunction
Recent international consensus statement (2002) Recent international consensus statement (2002) 
reassigned this group of patients to the category of reassigned this group of patients to the category of 
mucous membrane mucous membrane pemphigoidpemphigoid



EBAEBA--PathogenesisPathogenesis

Autoimmune disease with Autoimmune disease with IgGIgG autoantibodiesautoantibodies
targeting nontargeting non--collagenouscollagenous domain of collagen domain of collagen 
VII in basement membraneVII in basement membrane

Initiating event unknownInitiating event unknown

Subset of clinically milder EBASubset of clinically milder EBA
IgAIgA autoantibodiesautoantibodies
IgGIgG autoantibodiesautoantibodies to the to the collagenouscollagenous domain, rather domain, rather 
than the NC1 domain of collagen VIIthan the NC1 domain of collagen VII



EBA HistopathologyEBA Histopathology

SubepidermalSubepidermal blister with blister with 
mixed inflammationmixed inflammation
DIF linear thick band of DIF linear thick band of IgGIgG, , 
and to a lesser extent C3 at and to a lesser extent C3 at 
basement membrane zonebasement membrane zone

Occasionally Occasionally IgMIgM or or IgAIgA
IIF IIF IgGIgG circulating circulating 
autoantibodiesautoantibodies in the patient's in the patient's 
serum that target the skin serum that target the skin 
basement membrane basement membrane 
component, type VII collagen.component, type VII collagen.

Bind to the dermal floor (lower Bind to the dermal floor (lower 
part) on saltpart) on salt--split normal split normal 
human skin substratehuman skin substrate



SaltSalt--Split Skin AssaySplit Skin Assay

IIFIIF--utilize patient’s serumutilize patient’s serum
Incubate normal skin with 1M Incubate normal skin with 1M NaClNaCl
Separates the epidermis from dermisSeparates the epidermis from dermis
Epidermal halfEpidermal half

Upper lamina Upper lamina lucidalucida and and hemidesmosomeshemidesmosomes
BP antigenBP antigen

Dermal halfDermal half
LamininLaminin 55
Lamina Lamina densadensa, anchoring fibrils, anchoring fibrils







SSSSSSSS

SplitSplit DiseaseDisease
EpidermalEpidermal BullousBullous pemphigoidpemphigoid
DermalDermal EBAEBA

BullousBullous lupus lupus erythematosuserythematosus
AntiAnti--epiligrinepiligrin cicatricialcicatricial pemphigoidpemphigoid
AntiAnti--p105 p105 bullousbullous pemphigoidpemphigoid











PorphyriaPorphyria

Fragility of sunFragility of sun--exposed skin after traumaexposed skin after trauma
Erosions and Erosions and bullaebullae on the dorsal aspects of the hands, the forearms, on the dorsal aspects of the hands, the forearms, 
and the faceand the face
Healing of crusted erosions and blisters leaves scars, Healing of crusted erosions and blisters leaves scars, miliamilia, and , and 
hyperpigmentedhyperpigmented and and hypopigmentedhypopigmented atrophic patches.atrophic patches.

HypertrichosisHypertrichosis
Temporal and Temporal and malarmalar facial areasfacial areas
Arms, legsArms, legs

InduratedIndurated, waxy, yellowish , waxy, yellowish sclerodermalsclerodermal--like plaqueslike plaques--upper trunkupper trunk
MelasmalikeMelasmalike hyperpigmentationhyperpigmentation of the faceof the face
ErythematousErythematous suffusion or plethora of face and upper trunksuffusion or plethora of face and upper trunk
Severe cases with scarring alopecia and Severe cases with scarring alopecia and onocholysisonocholysis and contracturesand contractures

Urine sample may have a teaUrine sample may have a tea-- or wineor wine--colored tintcolored tint



PorphyriaPorphyria

SubepidermalSubepidermal bullaebullae with minimal with minimal 
dermal inflammatory infiltrate dermal inflammatory infiltrate 
festooning of dermal papillaefestooning of dermal papillae
Thickened upper dermal capillary Thickened upper dermal capillary 
walls and walls and dermoepidermaldermoepidermal
basement membrane zonesbasement membrane zones
ElastosisElastosis and sclerosis and sclerosis 
Trapped basement membrane Trapped basement membrane 
zone (caterpillar bodies) in zone (caterpillar bodies) in 
epidermal roof (epidermal roof (AbAb to Collagen to Collagen 
IV/IV/lamininlaminin))
DIF with DIF with immunoglobulinsimmunoglobulins and and 
complement in and around the complement in and around the 
dermal capillaries and at the dermal capillaries and at the 
basement membrane zone basement membrane zone 



QuestionsQuestions

The trouble with facts The trouble with facts 
is that there are so is that there are so 
many of them.many of them.

Samuel Samuel McChordMcChord CrothersCrothers
The Gentle ReaderThe Gentle Reader
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